Mulch

As of 1/20/21

All American Products
• All-American Cypress Mulch Blend

Amerigrow Recycling
• Eco-Melaleuca Mulch
• Hardwood Cypress Mulch Blend
• Premium Brown Mulch
• Premium Gold Mulch
• Premium Red Mulch

Austin Wood Recycling
• Texas Native Black Label Mulch
• Texas Native Cafe Brown Mulch
• Texas Native Contractors Blend
• Texas Native Hardwood Mulch
• Texas Native Premium Pine Mulch
• Texas Native Red Shredded Cedar Mulch
• Texas Native Rojo Red Hardwood Mulch
• Texas Native Royal Black Colored Mulch
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Austin Wood Recycling
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Austin Wood Recycling
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Austin Wood Recycling

B and B Bedding
• Chief Select Mahaska Mulch Premium Hardwood Bark Mulch
• Mahaska Mulch Premium Red Cedar Blend
• Mahaska Mulch Radiant Red Mulch
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by B and B Bedding
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by B and B Bedding
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by B and B Bedding

Brentwood Distributions LLC
• Geneva's Organic Farms Black Cedar Mulch Blend
• Geneva's Organic Farms Cedar Mulch Blend
• Geneva's Organic Farms Hemlock Mulch Blend
• Geneva's Organic Farms Natural Brown Mulch
• Geneva's Organic Farms Red Cedar Mulch Blend

Capital Forest Products
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Capital Forest Products
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Capital Forest Products
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Capital Forest Products

Florida Mulch Inc.
• Brown Color Enhanced Mulch
• Gold Color Enhanced Mulch
• Hardwood Cypress Mulch Blend
• Natural Environmental Mulch
• Red Color Enhanced Mulch

Garick Corporation
• Black Landscape Mulch
• Brown Landscape Mulch
• Decorative Cedar Mulch Blend
• Decorative Cypress Blend Mulch
Garick Corporation (continued)
- Fancy Hardwood Mulch
- Nature's Helper Black Satin Mulch
- Pine Bark Landscape Mini-Nuggets
- Pine Bark Landscape Mulch
- Pine Bark Landscape Nuggets
- Red Landscape Mulch
- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Garick Corporation
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Garick Corporation
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Garick Corporation

Grant County Mulch
- Lumberjack Kiddie Mat
- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Harvest Garden Pro
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Harvest Garden Pro
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Harvest Garden Pro

Gro-Well Brands
- Vigoro Black Mulch by Gro-Well Brands
- Vigoro Brown Mulch by Gro-Well Brands
- Vigoro Red Mulch by Gro-Well Brands

Homer Industries, LLC
- ColorScape Blend Black Mulch
- ColorScape Blend Brown Mulch
- ColorScape Blend Gold Mulch
- ColorScape Blend Red Mulch
- ColorScape Brown Mulch
- ColorScape Red Mulch
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Homer Industries
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Homer Industries

Hyponex Corporation
- COLORSTAY by Scotts Black Mulch
- COLORSTAY by Scotts Brown Mulch
- COLORSTAY by Scotts Red Mulch
- Florida Select Brown Eucalyptus Mulch
- Florida Select Natural Eucalyptus Mulch
- Florida Select Red Eucalyptus Mulch
- HYPONEX by Scotts Black Mulch
- HYPONEX by Scotts Brown Mulch
- HYPONEX by Scotts Red Mulch
- Nature's Garden Black Mulch
- Nature's Garden Brown Mulch
- Nature's Garden Red Mulch

Kellogg Garden Products
- Gardeners' Shredded Redwood

Landscapers Pride
- Hardwood Mulch

Landscape Products
- Colorwise Black Mulch
- Colorwise Brown Mulch
- Colorwise Gold Mulch
Landscape Products (continued)

- Colorwise Red Mulch
- Cypress Blend
- Earthwise Hemp Mulch
- Earthwise Mulch
- Pine Bark Nuggets

Maibec Industries

- Cedar Mulch
- Gold Cedar Mulch
- Horizon Black Cedar Mulch
- Nevada Brown Cedar Mulch
- Yucatan Red Cedar Mulch

Margo State Line

- Black Mulch - Margo State Line
- Professional Premium Brown Mulch
- Professional Premium Red Mulch
- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Margo State Line
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Margo State Line
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Margo State Line

Miracle-Gro Lawn Products, Inc.

- Miracle-Gro Garden Mulch

Mountain West LLC

- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Mountain West LLC
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Mountain West LLC
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Mountain West LLC

Ohio Mulch Supply, Inc.

- 100% Pure Cypress 112E
- Decorative Landscape Ground Cover Natural Accent Hardwood Mulch Style 412
- Golden Trophy Premium Landscape Cedar Mulch Blend Style 212
- Golden Trophy Premium Landscape Pine Bark Mulch Style 302
- Golden Trophy Premium Landscape Pine Bark Nuggets Style 332

Oldcastle Lawn & Garden

- Professional Mulch Cypress Blend
- Timberline Cedar Blend Mulch
- Timberline Eucalyptus Mulch
- Timberline Gold Mulch
- Timberline Hemlock Blend Mulch
- Timberline Pine Bark Mini-Nuggets
- Timberline Pine Bark Mulch
- Timberline Pine Bark Nuggets
- Timberline Shredded Hardwood Bark Mulch
- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Oldcastle Lawn & Garden
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Oldcastle Lawn & Garden
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Oldcastle Lawn & Garden

Permagreen Organics Co.

- Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Permagreen Organics
- Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Permagreen Organics
- Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Permagreen Organics
Phillips Bark Processing Co.
• Gardenese Cypress Mulch Blend
• Gardenese Pine Bark Mulch
• Gardenese Pine Bark Nuggets
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Phillips Bark Processing
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Phillips Bark Processing
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Phillips Bark Processing

Sims Bark Co.
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Sims Bark Co.
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Sims Bark Co.
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Sims Bark Co.

Superior Cedar Products, Inc.
• Cedar Chips
• Premium Cedar Mulch

Swiss Farms Products, Inc.
• Black Mulch
• Brown Mulch
• Red Mulch
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by Swiss Farms Products
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by Swiss Farms Products
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by Swiss Farms Products

The Mulch and Soil Company
• Suwannee River Mulch Magic
• Suwannee River Pine Bark Mini-Nuggets
• Vigoro Premium Black Mulch by The Mulch and Soil Company
• Vigoro Premium Brown Mulch by The Mulch and Soil Company
• Vigoro Premium Red Mulch by The Mulch and Soil Company

The Scotts Company
• California Select Classic Black Mulch
• California Select Deep Forest Brown Mulch
• California Select Sierra Red Mulch
• Earthgro All-Natural Bark Nuggets
• Earthgro All-Natural Mulch
• Earthgro by Scotts Black Mulch
• Earthgro by Scotts Brown Mulch
• Earthgro by Scotts Red Mulch
• Earthgro Decorative Groundcover Bark
• Earthgro Decorative Hardwood Mulch
• Nature Scapes Color Enhanced Mulch, Classic Black
• Nature Scapes Color Enhanced Mulch, Deep Forest Brown
• Nature Scapes Color Enhanced Mulch, Sierra Red
• Scotts Florida Select Brown Mulch
• Scotts Florida Select Natural Mulch
• Scotts Florida Select Red Mulch
• Scotts Nature Scapes Advanced Color Enhanced Mulch - Classic Black
• Scotts Nature Scapes Advanced Color Enhanced Mulch – Deep Forest Brown
• Scotts Nature Scapes Advanced Color Enhanced Mulch – Sierra Red
• Scotts Nature Scapes Color Enhanced Bark Nuggets – Deep Forest Brown
• Scotts Nature Scapes Finest Classic Black Mulch
• Scotts Nature Scapes Finest Deep Forest Brown Mulch
The Scotts Company (continued)
- Scotts Nature Scapes Finest Sierra Red Mulch
- Scotts Nature Scapes Triple Shred Black Mulch
- Scotts Nature Scapes Triple Shred Brown Mulch
- Scotts Nature Scapes Triple Shred Red Mulch
- Texas Select Classic Black Mulch
- Texas Select Deep Forest Brown Mulch
- Texas Select Sierra Red Mulch

Whittlesey Landscape Supplies
- Texas Cut Hardwood Mulch
- Whittlesey Enriched Hardwood Mulch

* (P) = Certification Probation is designated for any product that may fail to meet one or more certification requirements identified by a regular or special inspection audit of the Mulch & Soil Council. Probation is allowed only for product labels actively seeking to correct certification deficiencies. Failure to comply will result in loss of certification.